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" Bow 4o you fetl this morn log, A eel 
Cl foe?"

" Oh I lie* by faith, not feeling і but I 
do^bovo feeling, pleniy, plenty, prei* dr

“ ‘ Not Herts' or doubtin', wid Ceriel on
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wse і te our*. The deem ем written 
•gainst n lorelwe keen, the »nme deem 
of d*th which the epwtle Paul wrote * a 
poitioript to one ef bio letters, " If any 
rune lore not the Lord Jeeue Christ let him 
be anathema, mnraatba." 80 the Temple 
of D.aoa ie gone, her etaiue le gome, 
D eetrlue and all the men of hb craft are 
rone and their ebrinee aleo, aoc the wor
shippers of the great Tern і le are gone too.

The pilgrim tread* oarelewly in ile 
rubbish. The air ie filled with olcude of 
dart, of the ashes of the multitudes who 
heed and died in the glory end d-oay of 

eity who* ouree wee. 
heat le ‘t thy first lore."—

ahull be" ae the shining light which shin* 
more and more onto the noon-tide' of the 
day,” because we are oloetr to the eery 

main of heoreely radiance, and bathed 
flooded with the outgoings of Hi і glory. 

•' A* thy days, ю shall thy strength be.”
The promise ought to be true 

It ie true for all who use the things that 
are freely given to them of God ; and whi's 
thus it ie the law for the derout life ben, 
ne most glorious fulfillment remains for 
the life beyond. Tnsre each new moment 
• sell bring new strength, and growing 
milleaeiume but add (mb rigor to our 
mmortal life. Here tbs unreeling beet of 

the woe* of the sea of и ne genwe sway 
the bank and shore whereon we • ud i boi 
there each roll ol that great ooena of eterr 
ity ebalI but spread new tresenr* at our 
feet and add new scree to our In. morte 
be meg* Wneo life is і» mortal, the 
longer it lasts the stronger it beoomee. an.I 
so tae spirit* that hare stood for oouot'.ee* 
days be%e Hie tbrtae, when they 
to human ey* appear * “ young men 
clothed ia long white gurmeata," full of 
uuagiug youth aad energy that oannoi 
wane. Bo, while ia the fleeh we muet obey 
•he luw of decoy, the spirit may beeuij-fi 
to this better low of life, nod " while tb* 
oui ward man p-rieheth, the iaward men 
be renewed day by day.” " Iren^ the

. prewed on-ой through lire and flame 
and shot and shell t on orer the dend nod 
dying aad raff -ring i oe and on, through 
blinding smoke and deafening ronr and 
flashing flame, bayonetiaA the gum 
tneir pteoaa, until the fomAada mated sur
vivor# raised their etoiorioue flag orer the 
captured battery, aad turned the goal 
against the foe.

Brother», there are rugged Leigh « fa 
the pathway of thow who would " follow 
on to know the Lord," upon which, erer 
and again, the ad senary planta hie hear ieei 
gnne, aad which moat be taken if nay 
real ad ranсe is to be made. Hie artillery 
ie well aimed at the meet rital potato. Тье 
gone are d.nble-ebo.ted with slight* and 
insult*, loaded with the grape ebot of uum 
eroue neglecu and petty uneindne**, and 
charged to the mussle with the oaaieu

w7a!Tl
battery ?

"She hath wrought a good work on Me.” 
—Herb Wit

torn
and

ua all.for
thin ІTh» heir woman bed dwpleueeJ the 

plan. Ike там hare been very sorry 
* do that Bee would otbasewilfu' 
grieved the West eerrnei of her Lord. Bo 
ehe ded M without the slight*! blnme oa 
her poet ; it w* the unexpected cone», 
■sea* Of a most burned notion, nod the 
malt lay with draw who complained of h*r 
hair deed, and not with her Iso gimg 
la *ih sheet this blessed woman with thte 
hopeful desire—that you end I may imi- 
1*0 bar raver-memorable exam pie. I shall 

w say but to open up tee 
L .rd, ns far ne I know і», 
fine bath wrought a good

I hope to ifo aboiitin’, de Lord will pre- 
vid#.’ ”

iy

»tH ctioa*•* But do you not feel your •
» omette* bard to bear,auatyT" I inquired

•• Dry am bard eometim* to bear, but 
flea I goes right to de Lord Je me au* He
helps me. ftiuka I oaa hear de blessed 
Master му’ ‘Cam yer burden oe me, Aunt 
Chios’t * I lest do as He telle me, aa‘ He 
si reogtbeee die ole hook, or lakes de bur
den tight sway, an' mek-■ me lamp like a 
young rue oe de moue taise of Gibbon. An' 
den aometimw I fetl * berry, berry weak, 
dat I jet’ rune away ua* hid*."

" ' Hid*'? What do you 
" Da goad Booh wye dat Jwue 

be ae a aidin' place from da wind, no' n 
oorert free the t empeste se ribere of water 
in s dry place. * de shadow of n gree 
rook in n weary land.’ Aa* Dab A see, 
' Thou art my hidin' plane i thou shall 
prwerra me from I rouble, thou ibelteom- 
pam me about wid eoage ot dellberanoe. ' 
Bo when de grant winds blew ne' de great 

hi* news, ем I. ' Ole Chios, y er eoa't 
' die , yer bad belierfigo nr, otde till 

rer troabl* nr oberpeei.' I joet 
ruoe right inter dt Lord Jesus, wr.oam de 
clef’rook, no* I am enfo. When rer weak, 
child, better ran an’ hid# than »i*a' an' 
tight H out."

H Bow і rue it ia,” I replied, " ibat all 
tbiage work together for good to 'h-u, that 
lore God, who are the called according to 
Hi* pur po* Î”

"De.'e something I bed bard work to 
uaderetai'. Dat ‘all ting»' bothered die 
ole heed ’eiderable і eo I jest tak 
Lord,

the wonderful 
" Because ibcu 
Tkt Prubytsrian. 3

TeZhag ike Truth
r ofweeing of our

whra he raid. * . —
on me," or ia me.” Tne paemg* 
i be rendered—only the tmediators do 

erm—"She bee wrought

•Єaad mystenoue circumsusoes
o be doue T Will you storm tb
it oaa aerer be taken any other 

No true# or trm y will nenll. Same 
with an nolle# Christian f 

ha only war* the white flag erer the

•lxaxo» ж. armi

They teach two thiogi at West Point
• bwh I wish were taught with equal 
thoroughness In erery school ia the lead.
One ie to lore «he flag of our country 
ibe other ie to speak the troth. The

ie accepted always mtqeeeiieo- 
legir. but if ha I* 'isteeled in raiera *d he 
ie dkmieeed from the eerrloe, and It 
weald he well for every school If nil 
governed upon this mint in e 
оме ne trueti eg nod * rigid.

Sometime# there oomeie crieie in e boy’s 
school or college life 
teems eo easy, and the truth eo hard to 
telb—nobody knows how hard met the 
bey who has to tall U—that the ni 
path lee of hie frirade would be eery deep 
if they knew of the struggle, end if by 
writing Ibis article I could help any hoy 
who ie In eucb a strait, I should be very 
glad.

8.me time eieoe I hwrd a boy who was 
ia college giving hie brother aa account of 
a recent college scrape from which he had 
wieelv retreated in time.

" You see,” said the narrator, wl 
will call Don for the time of this
• ‘ we bad willed on that night for 
rush/ and Pr i got hold of it in some 
way, eo he said in ohnptl that morning 
that no member of the sophomore claw 
should be out that evening after eight 
o'clock without being able to give n 
satisfactory account of b.imeelf ; if be was 
out end waa recognized he would be ex
pelled.”

Now Don wee at that time a sophomore, 
and he waa and ia a lad with both a heart 

conscience, bn; he ie eo bubbli.g 
over with fun. and brimming with life and 
vitality, that hie more valuable qualitiei 
are apt to he somewhat obscured.

" Well,” he went on, " ae soon ae it got 
dark we rigged up eo that it wouldn’t be 
quite eo easy for old Savage” (the college 
proctor) "to epot ue,.and we went outon 
the cam jus ; all the fellow* were де?* 
shrieking and bow ing, and in for tT goqd 
time and we were just getting formed into 
line when I felt some one touch me on the 
shoulder, and there was old Savage.
* Beg vour pardon, Mr. B—wye be, a* 
polite yon please, * bat I must request you 
to go at once to your room and to stay 
there, if you do not, I shall be obliged to 
report y-ur name to the prwidenl, and you 
know what tbe consequence will be.’ And 
be warned nil nf the other follow*, too,
but some he didn't c 11 by name. Yen eee .
Pr.x hul told him to |i» o. od. bdoi. b*d ,«««1. comply of Z ,lo. ом» «PO» 
сЬмсе. Or cou,« »? .11 rb,», Md h Ibe ікіпомЬ tbe Prie» ІО.І

г;.*л пеьТіі» л,а°ь.ь^ й
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are going about, Bud I think they must «. That the said «ааміеі Hayward bas
feel mighty mean. But th- quest on ie, if Insufficiency. ooetitbuted the »um of Ten Thousand dollars
I had been in their fix wouldn’t I have -— ViO* Utîf^^Sd °2t ^htch the .aid
done the Mme 7 I tell rou when expulsion Mr. Spurgeon clo-ed a recent eermcip a* paftn“r«htp I- u. eomm-n-e le the twenty 
oomee so near ae that. It looks like a very follows! “Brethren, I am conscious Thai third day ot March, a d. tee* nod the period 
»rkm. Ьмімм. You rbict of the fo k. І « м I oo,h.Jo h... X
at hon e and all the trouble there will be preached this morning. I have been mas- D,t<rt twenty-n.st day or Match, 
there, and you don’t bars to tell on any- t'red by mr enlj et. I could ait dowt i. d. lew.
body else, you know. It ia juet to keep alone and picture my dlrioe Ma-ter ou tbe JÜÎÎPÎ^! ^ Vi ; r r° ' hV vw a r i ’«lll .bomjoon.lr.Md it і. І.Г7 .mj to con. I delight to о». It і, my com- samuel haywaud.
do that and very hard to do the other fort to meditate on Him. I eee Him bang 
thing. I’m glad 1 didn’t hare to choose, 'eg on the tree, and carefully survey Him 
Pm glad I went in whet old Savage told from H»e heed encircled with tbe thorn- 
me to.” down to Hie bleeaed feet, made by lb- nails

I thought then of another boy, wions I '0 be fountains of crimson blood. I o»«r
had known yeari ago, who had once to behind the crow at the marks of the
make that rerr choice, and who et the dread scourging which qe bore i and then
Inet moment chose the right and told the coming o the front, I nave gazed upon His 
truth, though he then thought that it P'eroed bands, and lingered long before 
ruined bis prospecte for iff. He had with "tat Of ened side Then I feel as і ' I could 
% nu eber of other# tmoegreeeed the rules die of a p'eeaiag grief and mournful j iy 
of bis ooMege, aad be was summoned bt- 0. bow I then love nod adore I But bar
ter# the Faculty to answer the chargee bêlera tais crowd I am a mere lie per of 
against him. A little deceit won Id hare »orde—wnrde which fall far below the 
weed him, and one of the members of the be-flht of this grant argument.
Faculty, knowing it. suggested that be "Ah me ! ah me I Wnoamong li eeoa- 
migM not be reliable i but the boy turned of «weld fitly «all you of Hie uakuow- 
to the old preeldrat, a men whom the egoet*. Hie pieruiag eegei-h, Hie diauer- 
graateet madcap among them loved and '»■ »ad bear breek T Who one MW 

nier prêt that awful era of Kloi, K oi, 
lame Mbncbib seif-Mv God. My Gzd. why 
bast Then foe sake в М.Г Alone, I can 

Hoe and bow tfl* lend , eat 
CM 10. Lord, wbal 
dot

ae , aunty Г
se ' aaeillknows no trowa beautiful work or me”—a comely work 

-A iking of benuj » a joy forever.” Tale 
is a thing of beamy, which is a joy forever 
rathe church of God, in that constant 
memorial of hei which ie b'eeded with tbe 
■mohieg of the Ooapel of Cbriet 1 for ae 
Cm * the gospel » proclaimed this Mary 
eflalheny ebaJl bare a memarial.becauie 
cf what she did. Warn W* there beautiful 

her work —the breaking of tbe 
■lets» 1er rate, sad the poarirg out of the 
liquid aardt What wee there beeatifnl 
■horn tkm f Tbe first and chief beau 
perhaps, woe that it wm altogether 
clarifriag at J*u«. She meant when ebe 
■pared that ointment oa hi# bend to honor 
him pmoeally , every drop of it wa* for 
hraswit, out of revetence for hie acton) 
person elity.

Geo,Brothers, there ia dtarar I 
try path that eiretehee between you and 
tbe " knowledge Of the holy.” There Ie 
trouble ; there M tribulation i thire I 
keenest rafldrin; ; tier# ie séparation, clien 
from your ddaraet friend# and relative# , 
there ie ostracism from "the worM Г* 
there ia bumiliatioo ; there ia persecution , 
there ie a crow; there is death. fcu , 
brothers, heyoad there ia a xaus 1 Not a 

of clora among ns en, but a name of 
glo«7 in the beevene. Not tbe eee ram a- 
іюп< of the world but the twtimoay that 
you plea* God. Not tbe ebon of a hu 
man multitude, but the njotcieg aa theme 
of legions of angels. Not a name given 
among men, but the “name of my 
God, and the name of the city cf 
my God the " new name,” the name of
Jwue, which the King of kings will write that tbe oewn war* swept throng 
u^« jrwr s«,l. П. dub. lb„ i, .tor. ,d« (о, ем. 4~ 
every name I the same to which every wonderful fortilvy. Vnee coter the ground, 
knee shall bow, and which every tongue and among the* are scattered, like 
■ball confeei the name that has all orchard», olives which are of a delicate, 
ptwer in bwven and wrth. «hade of green. Here an the meet

" Beyond, there’, a name !” WiU you laxuriaat fig trew, hundrtda of them, with 
face the tribolatioD and eufferiag and die- iheir grant notched learw oa branches 
trew of ihie preeent evil world T ' To him fifteen or twenty feet from their trunks 
і bat overcometb there’s a name. You will The mountain# on each aide are covered 
be crucified, but your crow will be your with «oil, and id the spring are neb 
crown, on wh ch you will lit with Him abundant paiturea. But they are the 
who died for you. The war Id may write homes of the brigand*, who era mcreaemg 
» King” in mad derieioa, but the angels ia number and ferocity under the rflyte 
sod Mints above will swell tbe mighty Turkish government They venture into 
chorue : " Unto Him that loved a*, and the very «treeu of Smyrna, and by thrir 

ein* in Hie own blood, alii* therein they mark every etranger 
aad hath made ui kings and private with who may be thought worth robbing, or 
God and hi» father ; to Him be glory ' and wh. ee friend* are able to pay a ransom 
dominion for ever and ever.” It ie, therefore, somewhat perilous

" Beyond, there’s a name I” Will you the ruin*, and will become, io all 
say Am- s, in advance, for all tb* mieun- bility, more ao, until there ie 
derataadiog*, and tria.*, end weary wait- able to cope with these brigen 
iega, end cruel taunts, and cutting neglect#, Ae the ruins of E^beeua are neared the 
and bitter - orde, and keen privation* that mountain* open out until the valley ia 
lie between yon and the capture of Satan’i which are the ruins ie entered, and at tbe 
last stronghold ; bttween joe and the point of entrance they cIo*e in eo a# to 
reward to “ him that overcometh ?” Ie include a circular plain of probably five or 
tbe way too steep for hum» feet T "I ,ien thousand acres, with Mount Price 
will make thy feet like hied*’ feet,” and within the circle. The first object in view 
" cause ibee to walk in the high places of are the arches, about thirty feet high, on 
ihewrib.” lathe coifl ct too severe? which the aqueduct# reeled, some of them 
does your hand grow wwry ? " I, the in a good etwe of preservation, wbi’e rnecy 
L rd ibv God, will hold thy r.ght band, are gone. Tbe water-conrw can easily be 
and sill му unto thee, Fwr not." Do identified, and its flow from the mountain# 
tbe foe* ri* giant-line and terrible ? traced, but at the time of th- ir une there 
“There «ball not any man be ab’e to eland must have been far more water than there 
he-ore thee all the deye of thy life ; I will ie now, for such a city could not have 
not fail the», nor forsake thee.” “ Only be been supplied from any source now 
ibcu strong, aad very courageous.” " Be- attainable, 
food, tbeie’e a name !” Lxik up.; pries Beyond, on the eaet, on what the Turks 
on ; corqier, though you die. " Beyond, call Avaraluk, ie :he Acropolis, a splendid 
tkere’* a name V* Hallelujah !- ChrUtian ruin, Rjmnn ia it* materia and structure. 
AdvccaU. It ha* been faced with marble and backed

up with brick, which i* peculiarly Roman. 
One ie remin led of the eame construction 
io mine in Rome, each se tbe Beth* of 
Caracal la. Tbe deetructk n of each arches, 
*ev«p to ten feet in thickness, ie an unac
countable euroriee, but earthquakes, tbe 
-form* of tbe heavens, and the slower but 
-urer destroy 
account for і

It ie DO flow- ofa
,ngl

01

STyouth* shall taint aai be weary, aad the 
young m«e shall attarly foil but they that 
wan ou tb» I/ord shall renew their etrergtb.”

Wt$k Day Evtntog JiMrri Ie dally a»vtn««iite In
**.” by Alt* Maelarm, D D. 5,1C

‘у

• and *18 oa. bo 
eenia ani gi.M.Ipheeas aad it* lalaa

Tb. jiari,, I» Md, bj 
railway ia about two hours and 
diaraow being about fifty milei. Tbe road 
i* up * valley, which ie a bed 6t pebble-, 
boulders, aad rand. There ia not a doubt

aa English 
a half, the

H,w Bnmiwldt Ая(
h/> Reai^stete h/0
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ASSOCIATION. 
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AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, - $50,000.
Organized for the ригрозе е/ 

buying, selling, improving and 
renting Real Estate, and negoti
ating Leans upon Lands and 
other securities.

êhs VM a* ao much thinking ot kia 
deeds at 1eeu, * ot hie words ot train, as 
el hb own unrivalled aad most precious 
«■If. Ike had awn hie deeds of love when 
Lazaraa was raised, ah* had heard hie 
weeds of troth when she eut at hie feet, 

iag reverence for 
hie Ibriae Mewed person, aad «be brought 
th* Lix et practoue «pikesaid. and effervd 
k to him ae her Teacher, her Friend, her 
Lard, her aiL Suggestion wee made that 
toe should have sc Id it and given it to the 
peer; bu.«be kraged to présentons ofleriog 
to hi* direct, aad adt by any roundabout 

Doubtfoee ehe wee not behindhand 
in her gifts to the poor, but ebe felt that 
when ebe had done that the bad cot 

tbe craving» of ber grateful heart 
aim who bad become ростем of

h this

aa* ask* for ’eplaaatioB, aa’ He gib 
me. So bow when de dark clouds 
ie, I know* da light wih be brighter 

_ naic і wee ter when dey am done
*0“r***M«
never feel tried 

“ Whjf ehedb’i I

sweet і remise* to fill mv 
ole Chloe am poor ? Bt 
■ball be given me.
Father ? ue 
an de’ cattle on de tout 
de bleeeed Jwua wy He 
care# for de apanrow, an’ count* de bar* of 
His cbii’o ? Ef I ain’t a lily, I truet Г* a 
chile o’ Hi*; an’ if He feedi de cbipperin* 
ipanowe, ton’t He feed me, who am 
bought wid de preciou* blood of Jeeue?"

ebe fell an adori
an’ de m

AL)very happy, aunt.’ 
and tempted ?” 

feel bappv 
arma nnderneaib

Ain’T

an’ da rUv 
sand hill 

’dcrnS C

chile, wid de
?* What If

got a rich 
er am Hie.

I*. Dja’> 
e lilies an’

;
Ej

ГЇ
Chihire

Er;

toUtl
towards aim «>ho had become pot 
the poor for ber sake. She wasted 
someth і eg to hhe— oweihieg euii _ 
seek a One Be she eoamived him to be— 
rowel meg suitable for the time nod oir

AOENTB or
The Equitable Mcrtgag# CcmpanysuirabVfor or JIKW TOM.

Authoitaed Capital, - - - 82,(XV) 
Capital paid up In cash, - gi.oeo.ooo.

vernmentі eee preweat with Dim

amount, and Debcnterca lor sale. Prompt 
payment of principal and lnteroet guaran- 
leed. These #. curtilee offer an absolutely

Жtb.Lkk this holy woman ko» 
•ur Ln-d iuat> all bis apo-t » 
Her ey»e bad pa-red 
remember that only i

'T* You
withte tbe ve 

y a day or іw# aftei ibis 
he rode ia triumph tbroogb Jгліміет a 
proclaimed Кім. fiboutd he oot first b- 
a*Mated ? Aad who would anoint bite to 
і he k tag Joui visibly with oil but ibis coo 
*« crated woman ? Bi.e we# come to girir 
a royal boom vog preparatory to hi- 

cramai mu ie tbe »ireeu of bi» capt el 
At any rate ber epikererd mn.t be 

poured out aloes for him fine forgot tbe 
І «et I bee ae ebe quite forgot lb# 

busy at in# table 
aid

Mr. "Ten Hleutee. ”
afe six per cent ‘1 • forest-bearing Invest
ment. Principal and Interest payable et tb* 
office of thte ‘

Company, we are assured U. 
of Huilais which bare been

NA touching story ia told of tbe late 
Prince Napoleon. He had j lined the Eng
lish army, and wa* ene day at ihe head of 
a iqnad riding horseback outside of the 
camp It wa* a dangerous situation. Ou# 

company said i “ We al better 
If we doaH haeten we may fall into 

the band* of the enemy.” " Oh," wid the 
oe, " Let ue stay here tea minute# and 

.” Before the

Г this Association.
evtc ence ot the superior character 

securities of TAe Equitable Mori oaf 
iy, we are ae*ur-d mat of the million* 

of dûliate which have been Invested In the 
mortgagee guaranteed by them during the 
last ten vents, no Investor has ever been 
obliged to welt я day for either principal or 
Intereu. Write tor pamphlet giving psirtlce-

in G
amp 
f tbe

pr. <
єну Bow. WM. PUO«Lr.Y. President. 

ARTHUR I. TRUEMAN, Sec. Treas 
Omen:

Cur. Prints Wm. se* Church ate.

January 80,1W*.

ten minuit#ur coffte
diepple* Martha was 
waiting vpee і bam all. 
ter, but Mew had e 
though» on J *WL fine “ «aw 
wee Jeeue oe'y." Bleeeed tzclneiveneee 
C# new ! Weal »be did muet rôt be for 
Few and James sod Jobe with Jeep#, bui 
и ma»і be ,tor him a'oee, who intend ie 
-s ous, above sod beyond all others, worth v 
et a bornage a>l hie oui. Весе а «e «be bad 
a love tor Ью. bey rod all otb re that -be 
had ever beard of, ber heart 
ежрееміев in a de-d ot love »hi 
eourely. wkol v, only to « er.le oimeelf.

bereelf per«ooally, and 
m t by toi xv ; and ebe mnei do it onto him 
dimiueily. directly, opes I v. Other* rn-gut 
• •»■• I tbe epikeoord Tnat -he d d no1 
wish n prevent ; but rtlll the perftlll.S »»‘ 
never *ean for ifceio, but for him exclu 
mealy hb# peered it on be he d ; -he 
*4>urvd it oe bi‘ feel ; ehe won! 1 eouiot 
h>m fr«-m t-eed to foot wiib і» >- юкев of 
і er ir<»a*r tad reverent graviude, etd her 
1« OtfdI >• owe : ebS fell • repp# t up 10 

. • er L'wd amt b»r God ; and -o 1-е*
« ft ru.g wa- for him, and for bin. 
W- »■ a >ov it, be permm-d to ifo 

as,11* і g іvr bu., w me greet love hold- 
u- to» f I feel a» f I eould 
r»« *v >«o* yoa all io odalge n y keari і

.rtylM.. JOHN, N. B.
ooueecra ef ell her

MAN

I Eternal Growth.

c’ A* tby day#, eo shall thy wealnwi be,” 
i* tbe lew for all of □» mature men and 
woman in regard to outward life. But we 
may be emancipated from that dreary law 
m regard to the true life of our spirits, aod, 
instead of getting weaker ae we get older 
we may, and we should, get stronger. W 
v ay be, and we should, be moving on a 
coarse that ha* no limit to і» advance. 
We a.ay be traveling on a shining path 
through the heavens that ha* no noon-tide 
height from which it roast slowly and 
sadly dec'-oe. but t-ode steadily and for- 

upward, nearer and nearer to the very 
fountain itself of b» evenly radiance. " The 
path of the j i"t ie ae the shining light 

' vbicb ebinein more - nd more till tbe noon
tide of tbe day." But ihe rea'ity 
even iba> grand thought, for it pout* u* 
to an endless approximation to an infinite 

.1 beau у lav „ this i ibut it «a- heeo,7' »od •»« growing pweeeion of 
ur# low. « ingeiber ot love IO never endirg fullneei. ae the lew for the

о I », . VU M-ble-Med wa* t*ro res# of all Cbri»t’e e»rvant« The life
-be a1*» asr(,.g eou.ai —1 refer io iha- °< ,ecb of u« m*v and ebould heoo tinnel 
wMM -be •»- e.iweer : -be a ... *m- and ircreaee of power tbroogb

onget an a'e*a- er k- * а- Л оИ •" «b» dev. here, through all 4he ages
»rc*. і be ►*. e t> * g a* !►•» M»ry #v h*’,o d Wh« f Bee* u-е “ihe life whici
Burnt B» «•#-♦* want Mere dnf am I "«». I live r» ia# fana of tb* 8 .aof God"
A -u « giro w.ep eg who ber me- C,,r’*1 l,,,lb '• '• '• "»» atreagth
a wt -he wa»f#d à» tee; with leers, #м •h,c*' *rowe «о much ». Goo . su-agtb
wped B.m W..b ibe ba.ee of fcer he#- wik.a me. wbiek ie given more abundaetly
Tb*. •*- a beaetifel art ie be owe wav #■ ins deye roll It is .» gi.ea on one
Ut Sam . de.- . * bM.ii.fal ikteg .. «‘•«♦'"'’a- « »У f»"h bee laid bold of

I* ib . U Ibe «ієнами» ‘efl»"* «ке eibaueileee, «be immortal 
n«,i Meu. fo esve been is Mary . •^г*Г,®# «кета ie eoeetbiag

*1 e«y reeemkr-a e of per#,».l ei. to»»fa*ly wrong about me, I eball to get-
•Irwgh. *«t Ie»». і bet feel.eg eee s her '»»« porer. eokler. wiser, mire observant
beer,. Hi bue I ewe g t. ber fo Ibe higher "» ■“••"» Є^",е bke Cbr 
• rage ui в/use. we M trr yrar4ow.bg Lwed l'l ,r , H 

»y Io** Sge. Man bm«
л I a4.1,wee ike goo.' These nf ue Wko have reached middle 

yer .. 4 .»# uwiier и pwMow tor ..a be-' ''**■ w ««• • •'tile ever tbe water
tee* іеаа*м»е4 Є tews Wb.le l-f.M. *■-' j "bed- ••ffbl to have Ibis
♦raw. e'«U>eeb .a b-r ween .be r » Jest * • **rv Имн net degree. Tbe years

1er the rera.egrf ber 'ka< an gone «rag i to have drawn ..»
II see*.. U fo j eeraewba. away from oer hot регенту 

і а*, і a#,»f ewb'e aed penebable things. They 
, ehueld bees added eomeihlag to tie clear-

FIRfwith it* neglect*, will 
r it. The real desolation ol this 

agnificeni city doe* not appear, for 
bate# ruin* and does it* beet to hide

I (
to

Adtor adorn them. Lifo ' і* alway* fighting 
death, and the ivy and myrtle will begin 
a' me* to corer up the wrecks of the p et. 
God ha* appointed for all thing* gravel or 
hiding place* bgainet the time of 
ca astroph* or of decay.

It i* a diwppointmeot to find the ruin* 
of the temple of Diana in the plain between 
the Acropolis and Mount Prion. A building 
of such proportion*, to our ilea*, would 
have bad a much better 
mountain, bnt idea*, like men, are a# 
rhtnge hie, and it ie uncle* to e-ecnlat*. 
This ruin wa* lieoovered by tbe E iglieb 
arc! ie ilogiet, Mr Wood, who at hi* own 
► xpene» ha» made meet of the rxcavatione 
now to be seen. The pavement was tbe 
first pari reached from under eighteen feet 
of a In vial deposit*, then the wall*, gate», 
and oolomne, most of which have been 
carried io the Brilrah Museum. There is 
littl now to be seen except a great pit,ball 
fl led with water in Ibe rainy season, but 
aa we behold it, full of rubbish aad dry 
dirt і but tbe grave of the Temple ie here, 
and a* ia all other of man'* greatest 
creation*, they lie down at last io tbe 
caeiciona bosom of earth.

The Temple was of the Ionic order, with 
eight column* in frojt aad two row 
column* oa the aide* ; the* were fire feet 
ib diameter and thirty віх of the 
-cnlptured. The Temple was one 
and s x'y- four feet wide by three I 
and fort у-three ia length. The 
structure reeled oe a platform nearly tea 
feet from the pavement. The 8urine of 
Diana was made of wood and kept veiled 
Aooocd ag to the apostle Paul, the 
Kphwiaa* believed that it had com* <tow„ 
from keereo th* gift of Japiter Oa her 
heed wm a mineral crows, oa her breast 
the *igo« of the sodiee, the each lane wee 
of еоогве, I foes were # egraved on her arm# 

hands stretched eel 
io reerivs all not would earn*. The 
Temple bad large estates aad Im

maay of 
Atheafoa
binge. Tke prie*'eee* were virgins * 
ЬмиїіГаІ that Kiag Artsiercbu*. the 
Great, left the city to avoid their lemma 
I wee, aod all title ie rodeoed to skeleton 
fragments aed powdered deal There «* 
not a graveyard o poor ai ihie grave of 

ооіігамі grandeur Oely good ne* ie 
іmmortal. The poor Asiatic who surveyed 
it aad wm persecuted q. aoooun. of ІЦ 
with hie oomoaafoM, lie*, aad the taper 
«rectare whfoh they built oa the rej-otod 
ooraerratoM re maies, all alee ie dun. Tbe 
deairaotioa of this eighth Temple I* im
puted to edegrw of CoaetaatiM, datiag 
katweea a. a *41 ami US. While he may 
has* weed the deer* it waa hat the coho 
at that altered la the font meeaaga from 
heaven to the Mvga churches. Died 
orthodoxy, a weed creed bat a oAd heart,

Сарі

it

fa n at c ос» City en I County of Haim John to wli : 
В ■ it remember-<1 that on th.* twe.ity-flwt 
1 iv .if M iOKi. In the veer of »ur L.-rd une 
iUuii«»ii<l eight hundred end elghly.-tght, at 
iheCttyof -ia-ui J jh -. In Hie City and C-uoty 
of lUtnt John son fro I ne of new Mruus. 
wtok, before me John RneaeU аг meinwie. 
one of Her Hajeeiy"- Ju u—e«<f ui - f*a-e.» 
end for the * -Iff Ci«y and . minty of Metal 
John. o»r-va*lly «rame end "opdared w «id 
C. PUflald and aainxel Hayward, parue* » 
aad the signore of th- аовеже»! oertiflr».-. 
and ta thnaalt oert'llnate mentioned srxi 
severally arkuowi»d«Ml. the eatd Ward C 
rUOeId, met ne atan-t the eatd oer«in »i» 
aad the M«d New u» 1 Hay w«rd that he signed 
ta» »aAd MrlIrtrrnt».

I" w.toM« wher- <>(; I have hereaa«> ««■• •[ 
hand, at tb" m d duy of Saint John, tbs 
•■Id Iwei.lf-Br-t day of Maioh, A- •> I*» '...goM, J. ■ АЯМ«ТЕОЯО.

Justin» nf Ibe !*»"••» In end for lb* V»f 
sad Oouuty of dalet John

J
ComA

j"w *Tm 4ti
A;

І
8T.honored, and wid, “ I have sever told yon 

a lie yet, Pr*ideal P—-, aad I <!oe*i I 
mean to begin now ”

" That ie quite -nmoieel," reep 
the prwideat, who knew tb» saler* 
which he wm dmling. ” I believe 
Proceed with your story 

The hoy told it, wa* 
expelled from tke roll eg* 
the shame aed dlegr 
■ever Mold t*H. hut he WM M 
Are. aad he left behind him with 
lege life hie old fooliek self, ee.f strove 
with all hie might to me*# Mmmlf a 
noble man, aad he ■

la lodav
through hie ewa droeptiro. aad gradeated 
at the ex pease pf a lie. lui he 
manhood through a bitter struggle, whfoh 
he need not hat# fought if he had bravely 
resisted that sadden sharp temptaito* 
whfoh wracked hie collet* hfo.

I fled that thee# are two morale to my 
talk ihie ifose. Ом i* that it is mv. r Mo ,, 
la» to mead No matter hew tor you mav (<e*i 
have gone astray, dare to tara aroeed and 
io rigriak at whatever oost, aed jroa may he 
sure that It will be better for i

GATES’ 8YRÜP
SHOULD H ra tviav ми»

I*., every we у
to*, aed tor larger service

a of
hide my 
wbai

•at a* J*« i»« • •#■ S3
hundred 

> whole
Яга C

>«aeve.-I raw», witie and toil ye-- •**« 
veer Syrup bee (tara* to* W» I we* *•»• »*• 
th" a. lief Brier 4*4 ase tor лає what» •** 
ам M» b»ip»d ■*• **• «rae dtmewr liver w«* «et "f ffiat aa« laaé Wwal* du.rve» 
■ y «-isiiM.t 4 I beu ,raln ta W» I.»**' »• 1 * 
vas- p as aapewae. eaâ ma*jwa g« '*** ми і і •»-. a betu» «I yawi »• i 

uert .bal I. beiawt a», adГNOT.<0'»■ 
-pfeUI» rbHMl w- h., t-w

—“.rasKSmini.»»

' Word» are kal a-, a»d t a*
Aad Tay oampaemou* ai* <ii
' I eee a* wll ef fora's bleeding,

. rave’s death I If tbe Bely Оком 
raoH-ee'y ware et ііме Май aai irai

ue# hat day
ro*vfoted, aad 

Hnra he four» 
lime k*

hfo Ml
r I. titrer, ум

qe л гі-и'гі » ibe deeper tbraughd 
•eel h r ebe bad eue aed to aa all 
•eaaisg гага lee b.mral'.

nf і hat Ч *У 

..«rad
•ay Load be*ee yea. evtdeatiy
earoag yew ibee eball 1 he eee 
voa will ms bom* tboagbUal, lender, hating 

aad thereto#» wrae# 4-e.i'v bara-r, 
-•rera I у glad, ibee ever befoe*. The 

Iraed great .t i.«He eame'o *heI Ames.”

my words e u»„»ti.e# raide, bad est
sera and orampietenere nf oar oroaeptioe of 
the de* i. etwiplieity of God's Gospel. Tb»v 
•he'd base ttghieu.doer hold aad laoree» 

of Chrfot, unf > dmg 
Вi# sll-aefficlra.y,

nd I foe.
ild a* have made the 
had he rvmrtsbd la aaMeg*

O
•' fief Hi, ffoft'i e Seme

BELThey «braid have ranched 
■#>#• of God'- loving 
ihe eky hah tad with 
fleered oe ihe paik he tor» aa aed Iwoome» 
calm roe fl leans la His aafolllag geodes— 
They should have mrao ue power aod skill 
•at tke от fl ou ibat yet remain, м the 
ВИ ladies.* kaliee* that the etreagih of 
•very defeat» d aad saalped мету paras» 
.aie hie ewquerori* arm. They should 
bevagfo 
waek.nl

roixtex татхохта» гАГТдіе а. ..їм іeetea.
wro hi.led ell ifoeere c ««»**#• raid

liesn Bias r*i n*A gréai hwtie w » 
ef «n.Itéra, rati Ira o*

w d# aad »rr 1-І» F-oto be erart of e 
dmg ewfoeer# a bettevy wm d» 
Iy work,. Wawfo • quadroon fell 

k. aed theraak*

I» gra*»—ihnader 
-* mrakrtry, efoeb o* 
h# wounded.

ie IV WM aa asylum fur criminals 
lu pilant* were Kueeohe,

A merohaet wrlira “Mieard’e L єнам! 
baa »arad s.ssy from a terrible dautb beta, 
»• dipb«bena bra hero e-ry prevalent. 
Mis.ei)'* l.iaiaewv surra it every nme when 
-assn letorwallv aad ntravnailv. tos 

and all Throet aad Laag- 
diaaa* it » equal to a «lector ia ibe boa** ” 
C. C Нкіиаое A Co .

Osais : Vat wvetal yearn I wm a great 
er with Neuralgia ia my head, -o 

that all my hair ваше oat aod left my head 
sail rely bald. I a* J Міхажр’є Lisimsht
lively oa mv head, which entirely curat 
my oeuratgie, aad aft* uelag several 
borifoa, to my a*oaiebm«at I found the 
hair rapidly growiag oa my head, aad bow 
1 have m good a head of hair aa I ever 
trad, aad would raroemead all to a*

^lit ton і t1

8Р4»8ЬГ» ЖЯГ-УГеwitoA. Ml meraUag а1Ием/«4 ml** 
latinroefoi a dhaMW— aro. ha irmaw <'■*** 
am Io try a horito of y .«7V* 1 |avla«*«»M

щтішш.-'

-•sssiBafc»

As AW
і m« tort th. ml. » Я-g

і»гаго I» ralph 
raerv e.rawid down like grгає м the iron 
b*ii .wrapt from tbra bra.ghi.
“I mart be «ae»*, ' said the geseral in 

"■■■>«<. “ Who will veinc *r tor the 
farfora hope?"

X.-
»•* tore* to ear better eater* Bad 

They "BoaId have -ufTsthis world aad tbe world to oom 
Aad the other moral ie, doei go wrong. 

Kwp la the straight ppth ail the time for, 
after all. that ie the easier aad happier * 
«rail aa the nobler way,— The CkrisStmn at

—U the Spanish P* I MU le. three were 
thirty увага ago, 

ao v .there are tea thawed. Them include 
a maj wiiv of the pepultoiro at Villaweara. 
the reeult Of a movemrot begiueiac ia 

і peroha* at a Bible by в work in» 
, aafoly oa аооиіо» of ho <k—pow*. •

more firmly aed ebidtagly in 
Him from whom all power oom*, aod ao 
have given as more aad taller .щрріие of 
Hie exbaart'e* aed ever flowing might 

flo it mny he with oe if we abide In Him, 
witboat whom we are aothlag, bet par 
eking of who* strength “ the wmkeet 

•ha» be * David and David м aa oogel of 
God."

If tor m. drawing nearer to the aad i* 
rawing Beam the ligh’, ear fee* eball 

w brightened mere aad mote with that 
light whfoh we eppsoa&h, aad

•râîô’evrapwisese a« 00 seat* pee belt**
A ooioaet neppH out be "ore bis reg 

a»eet, and, peiatiag to ibe d.ath-dea lag 
g eee. eri'd і “ Men ! there ie danger, there 
»r wound 1.1 here is e«.flsiiag, there ie 
motfatioo. «-гає » death, but beyoad

Oee wild cteer rang eat atoeg the liar, 
aad the charge hegaa. Mae fell oe every 
aarad, h* tery raeaed oa. At «very die- 
casrge wide laew wen eat through Ike 
as» g stem, hot Ihe rvet ebed ie aed

HERBERT W. MOORE,
Barrister-at-Law,

SOLIOITOR IN EQUITY. ООШМШ I

3
Eeot a were of P

amp’s Ілашвгт who have lost their
hair fra* dfowew, oe the Uniment wiU- 
pa*lively gif* jm e good crop égala.

Wm. Daxiils. 
Spring Е1П, October, 1883.fen,.
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